MORE ENERGY AND 
EXTRA IMMUNITY 
RIGHT AFTER BIRTH
Newborn piglets need energy and immunity for survival and growth. Colostrum perfectly meets these needs. However, ever larger litter size is increasingly leading to some piglets suffering from insufficient colostrum uptake. This seriously jeopardizes their chances of survival.

Lianol colostro - administered directly after birth - gives piglets an energy boost and extra immunity. This has an immediate positive impact on the survival chances of piglets, their health, and the growth of these young animals.

Lianol colostro keeps the energy level of newborn piglets high, enabling them to go to the udder more quickly and absorb essential antibodies through colostrum. Lianol colostro also directly increases the IGF-1* level in the piglet. Among other things, this is beneficial to the development and maturation of the digestive system and thus has a lasting positive effect on growth.

Lianol colostro directly after birth results in:
- energetic, more active piglets
- increased immunity
- reduced mortality
- better gut development
- better growth

* IGF-1 is Insulin-like Growth Factor 1, a growth stimulator naturally produced by the body.
USE OF LIANOL COLOSTRO

Lianol colostro is available as a drench.

Dosage:
• 1x 2 ml per piglet, directly after birth.

Improved immunity

Antibodies (IgG) in 4-day-old piglets in mg/ml

Control

Lianol colostro

4.4 mg/ml more IgG in the blood

Measured variable: 734 piglets

Lower mortality

Mortality in % to day 7

Control

Lianol colostro

11%

5.9%

Measured variable: 813 piglets

More information: www.lianolconcept.com
LIANOL: THE NATURAL START!

LIANOL®

COLOSTRO IS PART OF THE LIANOL 5 STEP PIG CONCEPT

1. LIANOL® ferti
2. LIANOL® vital
3. LIANOL® colostro
4. LIANOL® basdiar
5. LIANOL® 2wean

FERTILITY sow
FARROWING sow
BIRTH piglet
FARROWING PEN piglet
WEANING piglet

Higher farrowing rate and more uniform piglets
Smooth birth of vital, heavier piglets
More energy and extra immunity right after birth
Good gut development and digestion from day one
Healthy gut around weaning

Lianol 5 step Pig Concept is an innovative feed approach from Ardol.

Ardol BV
Handelsweg 7
6114 BR Susteren
The Netherlands
T +31 4 64 86 15 05
info@ardol.nl
www.lianolconcept.com

Available at: